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theSpectator
SEATTLE UNIVERSITY
ASSU council
executives elected
ByLYNNEROACH
Staff Reporter

Activities Vice President-electMeganDiefenbachandExecutive VicePresident-electRowenaSeville
point to the spotwherePresident-elect Anil Karamsingh,who wasunavailable,was tobepictured.
wheneverybody'shadsomesleep.
Because only three votes
difference—that's notalarge mar-
gin for error." Lowe had until
Wednesday to request a recount.
AsofWednesdaymorning,shehad
not requested one, according to
Camarillo.

Lowe said, "I feel completely
comfortable with Rowena doing
this job." She added, "One of the
thingsIfeel especially positive
about isthe fact thatRowena andI,
especially at the debate,presented
toeveryonewhowaslisteningtous
the factthatyoudon

'
thavetoinsult

someone,you don't have to shred
their character, you don't have to
get tothe topbystandingonsome-
bodyelse'sback. You can havea
positiveinteraction whereyouare
trying to bring to the forefront
someone's merits, the things they
do well. Their abilities insteadof

theirdisabilities. Thatcanbe done
although people are telling you
that'snothowmodernpolitics are,
that politics has to be this mud-
slingingkindofcrap."

Lowe said, "WhatIhavebeard
from tons of people is that after
they watchedour debate, [Sevilla
andLowe]andafter they watched
the presidentialdebate,more than
probably 20 people havecome up
tome and said 'it'stoobadyou two
can't be executive and president,
because the other debate was so
insulting.Ididnotgetonestraight
answer outof the whole thing, re-
ally.1" She elaborated, "I think
there is acertain kindofcare and
compassion that stems from two
womendebating.Theirstylesthey
haveindebate arebetter,moreposi-
tive,not as negative."

Whenaskedabout thethree-vote
discrepancy,ASSUPresidentJohn

Boyle said, "Three votes is very
slim." Henoted thisisnot the first
time ASSUraces have been won
by narrow margins. Boyle said,
"WhenIwasrunningagainstLisa
ThompsonforFreshmanRepresen-
tative,we hadafour-vote margin.
She won." Three years ago the
Executive Vice Presidential race
between Janet Schor and Tom
Chapmanwasdecidedbylessthan
fourvotes,and four years ago the
race for activities vice president
wasdecidedbyathree-votespread.

Boylesaid, "Thesenew student
leaders are going to be only as
effective as the nexthand they are
dealt intermsofCouncilmembers.
The Council isonly going tobe as
effective asthestudentbody wants
it to be in terms of voicing their
concerns andmoving with the ac-
tion the ofthe Council We still
have a job todo this year."

studentbody toworktogether. The
best way to increase cultural un-
derstandingisto do stuff together.
TheproblematSUisnot that 26%
of the minority are excluded and
74%of themajority arehaving the
time of their lives. We face divi-
sions at all levels, we just don't
have aunified student body."

Clunies-Rosssaidhewillrunfor
apositionontheASSUcounciland
willcontinue towork withthethree
executivepositionsonthecouncil.
"There'snoreasontothrowawaya
friendship or experience over an
election,"said Clunies-Ross.

MeganDiefenbach wonthepo-
sitionofActivities VicePresident
withover SO percentofthe votein
the primary election.

Rowena Sevilla won the posi-
tionofexecutivevicepresidentover
MichelleLowebyanarrowmargin
of three votes. According toElec-
tionsCommittee (EC)chairperson
Daisy Camarillo, the EC counted
and recounted votes until 2 a.m.
April 24th. Lowe said the candi-
dates were notnotified of the re-
sults until3 a.m.

Sevilla had 47.5percent of the
vote,andLowehad47.1percentof
the vote. Write-in candidates ac-
counted for5.4percentof thevote.
The closeness of the race raised
speculation that Lowe might re-
questarecountofvotes.Lowe said
Monday,"Iamthinkingthatitmight
serve Rowena and serve myself
andserve the studentsbetter tojust
requestarecountagainsothey [the
EC] can doitin thedaylight hours

Pat Schroeder addresses "the culturalclimate of the '90s"

Almost700studentsvotedinthe
final ASSU executive elections,
heldApril23,resultingin theelec-
tion of Anil Karamsingh as next
year'sASSUpresidentwith46per-
cent of the vote. His rival, lan
Clunies-Rosscaptured 36percent
of the vote. Write-in candidates
accounted fortheremainingtwenty
percentof the vote.

Karamsingh was not available
for comment.

Clunies-Ross felt the election
wasunfair. "Idon'tthink the elec-
tion was fair for either myself or
Anil. The student body was not
allowedtomakeaneducated choice
because there was not enough
time." Clunies-Ross.also said he
didnot handle the debate wellbe-
cause he became upset. "I think
that Danie Eagletonhad already
decidedthatIwasculturallyinsen-
sitive and decided toaskme some
questions that were impossible to
answer,especially in one minute.
The outcomeof the debate is that
some people have no concern for
minority issues,and that isnotmy
position. Idon't think that the
racial issues are the priority for
ASSU. It's certainly there and
needs to beaddressed,but it'snot
themainpriority forASSU.Ithink
it could be for some of the aca-
demic, the faculty." Clunies-Ross
said that his main priority would
havebeen"gettingall 100%of the

ByJENNIFER RING
StaffReporter

Patricia Schroeder, one of 28
women serving in the House of
Representatives,bringsavisionof

her ownfor womeninpolitics.
Schroeder,U.S.Representative

for Colorado,addressedthisvision
in a speech last Thursday titled,
"TheCulturalClimate ofthe '90s."

In1972,Schroeder was elected

housekeeping"couldonlyclearout
the dirt in the House and be the
"criticalmassneeded tochangethe
currentgoals."

Schroeder said, "It takes more
thanone womanonacommittee to
balanceitout."Bylookingintothe
last 20 years of aperson'scareer,
rather than the last commercial,
Schroedersaid, the changes could
bemadewith thisnextpresidential
election.- Schroeder continued tocriticize
current laws on the "walls" of the
budget that prevent money from
being transferred from military
funds todomestic funds."Avision
toinvestinyoungpeopleandedu-
cationis needed desperately,"she
said.

Her actions as amember of the

HouseSelect Committee on Chil-
dren,Youth andFamilies work to
invest in domestic programs. In
1973 Schroeder demonstrated the
domestic issueof fundsneeded for
daycare bybringing her daughter
Jamieintowork.Sheisalsoastrong
advocateofparentalleave forboth
themother and fatherof newboms
andadoptedchildren.

Schroederupholdshervisionfor
famines, youth, and education.
Even with her smart remarks on
serious issues, she maintains her
support for women inthe military
and politics, abortion rights, and
anti-war action.

In order to change the world,
Schroeder said, "we must change
thechildren."

Congresswoman,andin 1987 she
preparedhercampaign forthepresi-
dency.She was forced todropout
of theracedue toalackof support-
ing funds for her campaign, but
Schroeder makes it obvious that
she isnotdeadin the House yet.

Asthe womanin Congress with
themostseniority today,Schroeder
saidshe firmlybelievesachangein
politicsisbadlyneededandwomen
willhelpbring about that change.
120 women are running for Con-
gress this year and Schroeder re-
minds voters "to watch andlook
for those candidates duringelec-
tions."

Schroeder said, "Let us hope.
Letushope that things are starting
tochange." Shesaidwomen"wash-
ing into the Capitol and doingTonyE>po*lto/Spoctak>r

Pat Schroederaddressedthe SU community last Thursday.
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withphysiciansoverdecisions they
are forcedtomake onbehalfof the
patient. At times, discordance
forces courts to intervene,weigh-
inghuman lifeonscalesof justice.

To alleviate some of these ethi-
caldilemmas,Washingtonstateand
the federal government enacted
laws to encourageus not to leave
our choices up to another but to
voice ourpreferences about medi-
cal care treatment before our au-
tonomous actionbecomes impos-
sible.

Washington state enacted the
"Natural Death Act" in 1979 to
recognizetherightofadults tomake
their own health care decisions,
andtoprovidetheirphysicianswith
writtendirectivesconcerningwith-
holding or withdrawing life-sus-
tainingproceduresin the eventof
terminalconditions.

AccordingtoaWashingtonState
HospitalAssociationpamphlet, the
lawdefines aterminalcondition as
one which results from an incur-
able injury,disease,or illness where
life-sustaining procedures serve
only to postpone the moment of
death. Thepatient'sphysicianand
twoother doctors must agree that
theconditionis terminalanddeath
isimminent Written instructions
may not include requests to the
physician for assistance in dying
since this request would serve to
advance death.

EffectiveDecember 1,1991, the
federal"PatientSelf-Determination
Act"(PSDA)expandsandclarifies
Washington state's law. Accord-
ing to Virginia Mason Medical
Center literature, Medicare and
Mcdicaid-certified facilities and
prepaidhealthplans mustnow of-
ferpatientsanopportunity tomake
writtendirectivesandprovide them
withwritteninformationabouttheir
healthcare rights.

Federal law requiresus to give
consideration to our choices now
sincemedical facilities must show
compliance whenwe seekmedical
careforany seriousmedicalproce-
dure or if we are admitted to a
hospital.

Written directives can bemade
throughlivingwillsandaDurable
PowerofAttorneyforHealthCare.
The living willisnotalegaldocu-
ment but aninstrument to specify
the typeofmedicalcare tobegiven.
TheDurablePowerofAttorney is
alegaldocumentinwhichtheindi-
vidualdesignatesauthority tosome-
one to make healthcare decisions
on his or her behalf. Forms are
available through most public li-
braries andmedical facilities.

The absence of written direc-
tivestransfersourfreedom ofchoice
to others, trusting they will know
ourinherentmoralandethicalpref-
erences. Inessence, we leave all
that we represent with our human
lives to the interpretationofsome-
one else.

Statingourpreferenceswithwrit-
tendirectives enableseachofusto
assume a responsible rolein solv-
ingethical dilemmas. Itallowsus
time toreflect uponourchoices,to
harbor our own individuality,and
to becautious with the well-being
ofothers.

ByPEARL F.SMITH
GuestColumnist

ByLYNNEROACH
Staff Reporter

Students recognizedatannualawardsceremony
2THESPECTATOR

Ani(Anna) Gothard for her work
in developing the International
Women'sDiscussionGroup. The
Center for LeadershipandService
recognized John McDowall,
Catherine Brown and Jonathan
Freitas for their contributions to
SU. CuongOng, AdeleFalda,and
JenniferChenreceived awards from
theInternationalStudentCenter for
their work on behalf of interna-
tional students atSU.

Minority Student Affairs gave
an award to the president of the
Hispanic Student Union,Michael
L. Whitehead, for his work with
OurLady ofGuadalupeProgram.
On behalf of MSA, Thomas
Kruegeralsopresentedanawardto
the Tri-Councilof the Associated
Students of African Descent. He
recalled the1969occupationofthe
Student Unionbymembers of the
BlackStudentUnionwhowanteda
separate homecoming. Krueger
praised ASAD for using a non-
violent model during their recent
protest Member ShauntaR.Van
Brackle presentedASAD adviser
Joseph McGowan, S.J., with a
kente cloth,explainingMcGowan
is a "realstrong support androle
model,and hasbeen there for us,
andhasbeen our silent warrior."

The Resident Assistant of the
YearawardwenttobothTimAlbert
andValeric Acob. Theprize win-
ningR.A.Partnershipof the Year
went to George Theo and Eric
Tobiasonoffifthfloor Bellamiine.
TracyOlsonreceivedanawardfor
Outstanding Contribution toResi-
dence HallStudent Government.

TonyEspo*lto/Sp«ctator
Acting presidentJohnTopel,S.J.,and members of the Trl-Councll.
ganizations Service Award with
Habitat for Humanity.

TheQuality ofLife Award was
presentedtotheSUWomen'sCen-
ter faculty adviserDr.Connie An-
thony (Political Science)and Stu-
dentCoordinatorCatherineBrown
for their work with theCenter.

The Advising Award for dis-
playing initiative,dedication and
service as advisers for a student
group was split between Gary
Chamberlain and RonPrestridge.
Chamberlain was recognized for
his support of the Coalition for
Human Concern and the Gay and
Lesbian Association. Prestridgeis
the assistantdirector forresidential
life.

Every year individual schools
presentanawardtorecognizeout-
standingstudentswhoexcelinlead-
ersliip and service. The Albers
SchoolofBusinessgaveitsaward
to Tracy Olson. The School of
Education presented its yearly
award to Michael Eskridge.
Eskridge waslauded for his work
as director of the "StealingMorn-
ingMoments and Really Trying"
(SMART)program at WingLuke
Elementary School in Seattle,
which targetschildrenwith ahigh
riskofnot achieving. TheMatteo
Ricci Collegeaward wasreceived
by Emily Buck. The School of
Nursing and the Army both pre-
sented awards of recognition to
MichaelMara.

Student Development and Ca-
reerDevelopmentpresentedawards
toNeilMcLeanandEdwinValdez.
TheCounselingCenterrecognized

The yearly StudentRecognition
Awards werepresentedMondayto
alargecrowdofrecipientsandwell-
wishers inCampion Ballroom.

Dale Nienow, Assistant Vice
PresidentforStudentDevelopment,
and acting President John Topel,
S.J., welcomed the audience. The
Seattle UniversityChamber Sing-
ersthenentertained thecrowd,sing-
ing threepieces.

The prestigious Archbishop
Hunthausen Service Award was
receivedby StephenHitch. Hitch
has participated in many service
programs,andhasrecruitedanum-
berofSUstudentsinservice work,
including L'Arche, Providence
Hospitality HouseandPrisonMin-
istry.

Under the categoryof Univer-
sityWideAwards,basketballplayer
David Homer received the Good
Samaritan Award for his involve-
mentinavarietyofcampus organi-
zationssuchas the residence halls
andtheHawaiianClub. TheSpirit
of the Campus Award was shared
by Jon Brown and Megan
Diefenbach. Brown was recog-
nized for his extensive work with
incomingstudents andattheCam-
pusAssistanceCenter. Diefenbach
hasbeen involved with the soccer
team,campusministry, andorien-
tation. She is arepresentative on
the ASSU council,writes for the
Spectator,and will serveas ASSU
ActivitiesVicePresidentnextyear.

Thecampus-wideMulti-Cultural
Awards fell into three categories
and were awarded to student win-
ner CatherineBrown,staffrecipi-
ent Ana Hernandez, and faculty
winners Patricia Wismer (Theol-
ogy)andCharlesLawrence(Soci-
ology).

JohnMcDowallwonthecampus
LeadershipAwardandtwoawards
from Student Development: one
fromthe VicePresidentofStudent
Development, and one from the
CenterofLeadershipandService.
He was recognizedfor his leader-
shipand commitment to those he
has served. McDowall was also
announcedasthe1992SeniorCom-
mencementSpeaker.

The Clubs and Organizations
awards werepresentedin five cat-
egories. Inthe Academic category
for stimulating and supportingin-
terest in SU's academic pursuits,
theawardwaspresentedtothebusi-
ness fraternity Alpha Kappa Psi.
Circle Xsharedthe Clubs andOr-

After working28years inbusiness,
SUstudentPearlSmithenteredSUlast
falltoobtaina nursingdegreesoshe
can workwithterminallyillpatients.

An 18-year old student at the
University ofWashington was ly-
ing in acoma resulting from inju-
ries sustainedin anautomobile ac-
cident. Theaccident occurred just
a few miles from his campus resi-
dence ashebeganatriptoJackson
Hole, Wyoming. The avid skier,
aspiring tobeachemical engineer,
wasdiagnosedas "near death." If
he miraculously lived, his once-
bright mind would now be ina
vegetative state.

During his three-month coma-
tosestate,hisparentsagonizedover
choices forhis treatment,oftenwon-
deringif their decisions wouldbe
compatible withhispreferencefor
treatment Fortunately, the right
choices weremade forhim,andhis
physiciansdescribehisrecoveryas
oneofthoseunexplainablemiracles.
He went onto earnanMBA from
Seattle University. Now married
with a child of his own,he goes
skiingagaineven thoughheisdis-
abled.

Shouldweleave ourchoicesour
to another? Not according to the
fundamental principle of democ-
racy. Autonomy, theright togov-
ernourselves,isourbasicright At
SU,weare inspired todevelopour
individuality to the fullest since
cultivatingour well-beingalsocon-
tributes to thewell-beingof others.
Duringourdevelopment,wedream
andplanlife goalsaccordingtoour
moralandethicalpreferences. Yet
ifwe overlook the possibility that
anaccidentorillnessmayimpairor
impedeourautonomousaction,we
helplesslyacquiesce tothechoices
ofothers.

Advancements inmedical tech-
nologyincrease theprobability that
our livesmaybe weighedandbal-
anced by others andusurp the pre-
rogative for us to remainindiffer-
ent. The introductionofadvanced
life-support systems increased the
capability to prolong life and un-
leashed ethical concern for indi-
viduals andsociety as a whole.

Medical professionals are
crimpedbetween theethicsofsus-
taining life with the use of life-
support systems on onehand,and
ethicalissuesinvolvedinwithdraw-
ing or withholdinglife supporton
the other hand. Families agonize

NEWS
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Should we leave our decisions toanother?
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ByERIN O'BRIEN
Staff Reporter

By MEUNDASOUZA
Staff Reporter

SU engineering students take on
FordElectric Vehicle Challenge

happen inJune of1993. Cars will
be judgedon a1000point scalein
areas covering everything from
vehicle safety,acceleration ability
andnoise level.

RayMurphy,associateprofessor
ofmechanical engineering atSU,
is in charge of the nearly 30 stu-
dentsinvolved,70percentofwhich
byregulationmustbeundergradu-
ates.Murphy is being assisted by
Dr.Dennis Wiedemeier,associate
professor and chairman of theme-
chanical engineeringdepartment,
and Blame Shaffer, mechanical
engineering machine shop super-
visor.

WhenWeidemeierproposed the
Challenge to a juniormechanical
engineering class in October of
1991,nearly allvolunteered.

"The enthusiasm was amazing,
and that's the most important
thing,"Weidemeiersaid.Theteam,
called"MachPointOne,"hasbeen
meeting regularly to begin their
plans.This includes plans to raise
the $35,000 needed to fund the
project.

Althoughtheyare stilldeciding
on the typeof motor to be used,
Swanson said they are still on
schedule.

"Wewillhavethatdecisionmade
within thenextweek toaweek and
ahalf,"Swanson said."Fromthere
we can't do anything until next
year."

Due tored tape andoverlooked
paperwork, the group has yet to
receivethecarfromFord. Theyare
hoping tohave thecarby today.

Seattle University engineering
students and facultymembers are
inacarchallenge— HybridElectric
Vehicle race, thatis.Selected from
afieldofnearly70 schools,theSU
teamwilljoin29othercollegesand
universities to take on the Ford
HybridElectricVehicle Challenge.

TheChallengeisacollaboration
betweenFordMotorCompany,The
United States Department of En-
ergy (DOE) and the Society of
AutomotiveEngineers (SAE).

The students willconvertaFord
Escort to use electrical battery
powerasitsprimaryenergysource.
The Challenge also requires that a
back-up energy source, either
ethanol,amethanolblendor regu-
larunleaded gasoline,beused.

According to Helen O.
Petrauskas,FordVice-Presidentfor
Environmental andSafety Engi-
neering, the competition is a win
for allinvolved.

"Firstof all,you get goodengi-
neering ideas.Second, youexcite
studentsabout thepossibilities that
are open to them from a career
standpoint in our industry—and,
perhaps,ourcompany. Andfinally,
the Challenge is really a kind of
template for what we need much
more of

— cooperation between
governmentandindustry."

Beginningwith aletter of intent
inSeptemberof1991,the Challenge
judgingandnamingofwinnerswill

It'stime toput on thosedancing
shoes andboogie down to the mu-
sicof the Village People! What is
this,a70'sretrograde danceputon
by ASSU? Nope,it'sevenbetter!
It's "Care ToDance '92" andit's
for theChickenSoupBrigade.

On Saturday,May 2,theSeattle
Center willhost this6-hour dance-
a-tbonandfundraiserinwhichover
$100,000 is hoped to be raised.
From 6p.m.untilmidnight,danc-
erswillbebe-boppin'tothesounds
of such acts as Ranch Romance,
Black & White World, the Duffy
Bishop Band, and of course, the
Village People". JohnKeister of
"Almost live"willalsobe there to

tion, fresh meals and groceries to
people living with AIDS. The
agency has about 400 volunteers
whoserve 300clientsat no cost

TheChicken SoupBrigade also
has anew headquarters onMadi-
sonStrcet. AccordingtoJudyWerle
at CSB, "Client loadis increasing
rapidly andouroffice space wasso
cramped that we needed to find a
bigger place." In the next six
months they arehoping to double
their volunteers andincrease effi-
ciency.

Thefirstannual"CareToDance"
washeldlastNovemberand wasa
huge success. ChickenSoup Bri-
gade is hoping this year's event
willbebiggerandbetter.

Village People rock the house
Former disco band to play benefit for the Chicken Soup Brigade

kickoff the festivities.
To be a part of the fun, each

dancer must register and collect
pledges totalling at least $100.
Dancersmayregister individually
or jointogetherwithfriends orco-
workers to comprise a team. Ev-
eryone who participates receives
anofficial "Care ToDance" t-shirt
orsweatshirt. Dancers canregister
by calling the Care To Dance
Hotline at 322-CARE, or by re-
turning completed registration
cards which can be found at es-
tablishments throughout the city.
About 1000 dancers are expected
and 60 dance teams have already
registered.

Allproceedsgo to the Chicken
SoupBrigade,whichis acommu-
nity-basedagencythatprovidesin-
home chore services, transporta-

LookingAhead
"WomeninIndiaToday"A talk

byProf.TaishaAbraham,phDfrom
theUniversityofNewDelhi,India,
May1, 1p.m in the Wycoff audi-
torium

Poety reading and talk by
DeniseLevertov,oneof the most

Mark's Cathedral.
ArthurBarnes, the facultypia-

nist at Seattle University, will
perform a Sunday concert in the
Atrium onMay10 at3 p.m.

AgroupAlcoholic Anonynous
meeting willbe takingplaceMon-
days at 5:30 to6:30 p.m.inroom
156 atConnolly Center. Students,
faculty, and staff who are inter-
estedin sobriety andrecovery are
welcome.

Beta AlphaPsi,incoordination
withPugetSoundBloodProgram,
is ofering aplace for students and
faculty todonateblood. Theevent
will takeplaceMonday,May4 in
BellarmineHall.

"Are Poor Students Invisible
at Seattle University?" A town
meeting tonear students'perspec-
tives will be taking place in the
Wycoff Auditoriumon May6 be-
tween1p.m.and3p.m.

highlyregardedpoets intheUnited
States.Itwill takeplace May 1 at
7:30p.m.intheWycoffAuditorium

El Centro de la Raza: Toney
Anaya, former Governor and
AttorneyGeneralofNewMexico,
willbe in townonMay Ist to talk

about "The Mexican-American
Community's Contribution To-
wardsDemocracy andProgressin
the United States." For more in-
formation on thevisitcontactRoy
D.Wilsonat329-2974.

RobertBates willperformCa-
thedralAssociatestraditionalAll-
BachRecitalMr.Bates istheAs-
sociate Organist at StanfordUni-
versity.Theperformance willtake
place on May 8 at 8 p.m. at St.

Compiledby: Megan L. Diefenbach
Photos by: CamilleAdams

Did you vote in the ASSU Executive Elections? Why or why not?

MATT HANNA
Englishand Philosphy
"I did vote... Ithink it's

important to votebut Ialso
thinkthat... if lwasgoingto
ever approach the ASSU
with any kindsofconcerns
thatIwouldhavelegitimacy
in myapproach."

SUSANDuBOIS
Business

"Nope. Because I've al-
ways thought that campus
electionsare justtoocute for
words."

DAVELAEMMLE
ComputerScience

HEATHER O'MARA
Drama

"Yes. Because it's very
important and it gives me
the right to bitch about the
government."

"YesIdid vote, but Ididn't
vote foranyoftheones who
ran and that wasbecause...
itwasjust thesameoldcrap
spoken overagain."

"Was therean election? I
did not vote in it, probably
becauseIdidntknowabout
it and also because Ihad
absolutelyno ideawho the
candidateswere."

APRIL 30,1992
THESPECTATOR 3

MARK STANHOPE
Pre-Med

LOCAL NEWS

FormerTop40 discoband the VillagePeoplewillbe personallyhelpingthe ChickenSoupBrigadeon
Satuday,May2.TheChicken SoupBrigadeIslocated justa fewblocksawayfromSU.

CAMPUS
COMMENT
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PC is all a matter of words
MIKEKELLY
Spectator Columnist

Ioncehearditsaidthatman'sinability tomasterthe
language behas created is the source of most of the
misery inour world. Whoeversaid thiswas agenius.
Political correctness (PC) is a real hot topic on this
campus. What isPC? It'sallamatterof words.

It'sironic thateveryoneisnowsayingthatbeingPC
is the only way to expressyourselfpublicly without
criticism, but anyone who is accused of being PC
immediately denies itoutright asifhe were acommu-
nistbeingconfrontedby thecombinedmembershipof
the JohnBirchsociety.

So far,inmis article,Ihave referred toanonymous
humanbeings in the masculine way for the sake of
simplicity.Icouldhave said "she"insteadof"he."I'm
sorry,but thelanguage withwhichIhave to work with
isnotandrogynous. ThereIgo,trying toprove thatI'm
notPC.

ConservativesoftentalkaboutPClikeit'ssomekind
ofmassiveplot orchestratedby liberals tosilence the
colorful expression of thoughts. Idon't see any
subversives. Maybeit's theother wayaround. Maybe
anti-PC activists took the word "sensitivity," and
changed it to PC, so that it couldachieve adifferent
meaningwhichiseasier tooppose.Idon'tthinkso,but
Iwantanti-PCpeople to justhear whattheysoundlike
whentheyaccuseusliberals(oooh,anotherdirtyword)
ofhavingsomeevilsecretagenda.

My previous use of the words "conservative" and
"liberal"areaperfectexampleoftheproblemofwords.
As a result of my use of those labels, a greatmany
people whocall themselves "conservative" will toss
everythingIsay aside. Agreatmanypeople whocall
themselves "liberal"willimmediately jumptomyrally
cry, without questioning thevalidity ofmypositions.

AmItrying toselleveryoneonPC?Idon'tknow.I
don't evenknowifIcouldgiveadefinitive explanation
ofPC.ButIdoknow thatit'snotbadtobe sensitiveto
the sensitivitiesof others.

It's funny whenpeople discuss the word"African-
American." Someofthemoftensay"firstitwasnegro,
thenit was colored, then it was black,now African-
American; why don't they make up their minds?"
Admittedly, the thoughthascrossedmymind. Butall
thistalkabout"us"and "them"begs thequestionof the
allencompassing "US."
Iusuallyuse theword"black" justbecausethat'smy

programming. ButIsee the point behind "African-
American." When someone asksme whatIam,Idon't
say white. Isay Irish,andother whites usually do the
samething bysayingItalian,or German, orwhatever.

Just like whitesinEurope,there aremany different
races ofblacksinAfrica(the typicalAfrican-American
isalso descendedfrom whitesandnative-Americans).
Unfortunately,because of apeculiar and inexcusable

enterpriseknownasthe slave-trade,African-Ameri-
cans will never be able to refer to themselves as
descendantsoftheBantuor theKungSanin the same
wayIcall myself Irish (unless they have a rare,
complex,and welldocumented family tree). So is it
toomuchto ask tobeextendedthe courtesyofusing
the wordAfrican-American? Certainlynot.Lets face
it,history tellsus that language isconstantly chang-
ing. Letsremember, theyare onlywords. Andwords
aresimply arbitrarycombinations ofsoundto which
weattachmeaning. It'sthemeaningthatusually gets
us inauproar.

ThegreatcomedianLennyBruce said thatthereare
no dirty words,only dirty thoughts. Again,another
genius.
Ireadanarticle in the SeattlePIwhich discusseda

personalizedlicenseplate controversyinldaho. Idaho
refused to give one person a license plate reading
"ARYANBB," and refused another persona plate
reading "GOYTM." Goyim is a Yiddish word for
gentileornon-jew.Hereisaperfectexampleofwhat
Bruce meant. Neither Aryan or Goyim are dirty
words,butsportedby aracist theybecome frighten-
ing thoughts. Idon't think thesepeople should be
silenced. If they want to hang a sign on their car
indicatingsome resentment-filled,reactionary,bitter
proclamation of their origin, that's fine, but not
courtesy of the Stateof Idaho. Way togoIdaho.

Butthiscanalsobetaken toofar.Itisimportant that
weremainwithinreasonablebounds whenbeingPC.

Anemployee ofthe state ferrysystem,when talk-
ing to anAfrican-American co-worker, referred toa
Cajun friend of his fromLouisiana as a "coonass."
Theco-workerimmediately filedacomplaint against
thismanforusingaracialslur.Iseriously doubt that
this manintended to use this word in an offensive
way,especially when considering that when thein-
cidenthappened,the ferry employeeswerereceiving
sensitivity trainingas aresultofapreviousracialand
sexualharassment case.

Just because the co-worker misunderstood the
meaningoftheword"coonass"doesn'tmean that the
personwhouseditshouldsuffer. Peopleareinnocent
untilprovenguilty. Because wedon't have thought
police(thankGod),wewillneverknowfor surewhat
he meant. But research shows that "coonass" is a
wordpickedupbyFrench-Americans wholearnedit
fromtheirFrenchcounterpartsinEuropeduringWWII.
Basically,inAmerica,itappearstohave takenon the
harmless meaning of a banjo-plunkin, crawdad-
shuckin',chicken feather-pluckin' Cajun.

Again, my point is made, confusion due to the
simple problem ofwords. Even worse,Iheard over
theradiothatsomemedicalprofessionalsare tryingto
get small breasts declared as a "birth-defect" Re-
cently,due tohealthdangers,lawshavebeenmade to
limit the availability ofsilicone breast implants for
cosmeticpurposes. Byusingthe word"birth-defect"
instead of the familiar "flat," the good doctors can
resumewiththeirquestforthealmightydollar. Swine!

ASSU ELECTIONS
Constitution violated at polling station

Quadgood for handbook
photos, but not students

TheQuadrangle is oneof themostrecognizable
features of thecampus: the flowers,the trees, the
Tsutakawa fountain,thesmall strips ofgrass and,
mostly,concrete.

When walkingpast this area, onemight see asmall
sign stating that there is tobeno skating,bicycling or
skateboarding intheQuad.Ifstudents are unable to
use the Quadrangle for these things,where are we
supposed togo? Are we supposed to goplay inthe
streets?

Wasn't theoriginalpurpose of the Quad,tobe a
gatheringplace for students?Now that ouractions
are beinglimited in theuse of the Quad, what willbe
thenext compromise: no students allowedbetween
thehoursof 8 a.m.and5p.m.?

Theremightbe an argument that bicycling orskate-
boarding disturbs the classes surrounding theQuad.
But,if we are going tolimit studentuse of theQuad,
then we mustbe fair. We shouldalso limit the times
inwhichlawnmowers operate around thePigott
Building andtheQuad. And whydon'twe limit the
mail trucks (with their loudradios) from delivering
the mail while classes arein session.

Will theQuad bedamaged by thepreviously men-
tionedactivities? TheQuad ismostly concrete. Can
youbreak concrete by skateboardingor cycling on it?

What is theQuad really for: studentsorSUadmis-
sionspublications?

Iam writing this letter to formally protest the
recentexecutive elections for the AssociatedStu-
dents of Seattle University. This complaint does
nottargetany certain individualbut focuses onthe
election code violations that occurred during the
course of theelections.

On the day of the final election Iwitnessed
several copies of our underground newspaper,
JOHNSTOCK, laying on the table of the polling
station. The paper directed students to writein a
certainindividual for ASSUpresident Under Ar-
ticleVI,sectionG [of the ASSU constitution],it
states "Campaign materials shall not be within
view of the pollsduringelections." What is even
more disturbinghere is that the pollingstation in
question wasbeingworked by ASSUrepresenta-
tives andassistants.

Anadditional violationoccurred under Article
VII,section B.The codes state that"two persons
shall beonduty ateach balloting location during
the ballotinghours." Onthe dayof the finalelec-
tion,once again at the ASSUpolling station,ac-

cording to the proctor schedule onlyone person
was onduty throughout the day.This is ablatant
and dangerous violation that should have easily
beenavoided.Irequestedtosee allof theproctor
sign-upsforbothdaysbutwasdeniedaccessby the
election committee. These are needed to deter-
mineifviolations occurred atother locations.

Thethird violationconcerns theprocedureused
toadministerballotsandtheresultsfromone of the
satellite campuses. It is notknown what means
wereusedtoadministertheseballots atthe satellite
campus, but clearly did not follow Article VII,
sectionF.Morespecifically,undersectionF,part
six,"Atno timewillthenameofanyvoterbemade
known to theballot counting group,it it the re-
sponsibility of the ballot counting group not to
divulge the contents of an individual ballot" I
witnessed the personbring the ballots from the
satellite campus themorningafter the electionin
an open envelope which means she knew the
Please seenext page
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that has me so frustrated is the ongoing
debate of GALA

—
whether it is or is not

appropriate foraJesuituniversity.Here'sthe
deal.

TheCatholicChurchisnot"God,"neither
is the written doctrine and opinion of the
church "the word ofGod."Iwasinstructed
that the Christian God loves uncondition-
ally,and that he sent himself incarnate to
prove that ThepersonJesusspenthis lifeon
earthrubbingelbows withthefolks thatwere
considered less thandesirable,andIunder-
stand that the hadapretty fine time.IfIam
to believe my religious studies professors
correctly, the goal ofChristians is to be as
God is,by actingin the manner that Jesus
displayed for them, and thatmeans toem-
brace those who may not fit their idea of
"desirable company."Idonotmeanto tryto
change them,but simply love themand un-
derstand that thereare differences.

These people, some of whom are my
friends, are at Seattle University because
they wantaneducation. Pleasenotemyuse
of the word "people."First and foremost,
theyare human,anddeserve the respect any
humanreceives.Iunderstoodthat thepurpose
of the club was tocreateasupportive envi-
ronment for gay and lesbian students on
campus, as well as promote AIDS aware-
ness— an honorable cause, considering the
city andcommunityinwhich theuniversity
isgeographicallysituated.Istrongly believe
that theyhaveeveryright,moralandlegal,to
meet and discuss issues regarding the ho-
mosexual community, and be a place of
caring andunderstanding for students who
maystrugglewiththeaddedsocialpressures
that theyface.Theypay justasmuchtuition
asIdo,andIalsobelievethatwhenaCatholic
university opens itsdoors tonon-Catholics,
itisobligated tosupport those students with
asmuch fervor as the Catholic ones.

For those who have decided to cease
contributions totheuniversityofthis issue,I
haveaskedmy Christian friends tocontinue
topray foryoureyesandhearts tobeopened,
and foryourunderstandingof whatdiversity
reallymeans.

Turl Henderson

What about the
Golden Rule?
Iwouldlike torespondto the [letter to the

editor]inlast week's Spectator thatharshly
condemned the approval of GALA at SU.
Firstofall,the authors continuallypointout
that several of GALA's leaders are not
Catholic. So what? MostofSUisn'tCatho-
lic.SincewhendidbeingCatholicbecome a
requirement for participation at SU? (Be-
sides,I'vealwaysbeentaught thatGodloves
and cares for everyone: Catholics, non-
Catholics,evenpseudo-Catholics whohave
noreal understandingofChristianity.)

Secondly,the authorsspendagreatdealof
timecriticizingGaryChamberlain,whoisin
Japanrightnow.NowIagree thateveryone
has aright to theirownopinion,butwith that
right becomes a responsibility. Criticizing
someone who's not there to defend them-
selvesisnotonlyunprofessional,it'spretty
damncowardly.

Thirdly, the authors' whole argument is
basedontheirinterpretationsofthe teachings
oftheCatholicChurch.The teachingsof the
Churchareostensiblybasedonthe teachings
of Christ and the teachings of Christ are so
simple and basic that we often overlook
them. Christ gave us two commandments:
LOVE GOD WITH ALL YOURHEART,
MIND,SOUL.LOVE YOURNEIGHBOR
AS YOURSELF.

Nowhere inthis Golden Rule did Christ
say anythingabout homosexualsorfor that
matterabout any other typeofbehavior that
wein"polite"societyconsider wrong.Christ
never criticized theoppressed, the outcasts
orthemarginalized.Infact,hereadilyasso-

GALA
"OpenLetter" was
erroneous,misleading
Iwas disturbedbythechilling toneof the

"Open letter to Seattle University" (the
Spectator, April 23) which condemned the
university for awarding official recognition
to GALA (Gay and Lesbian Association).
The vehemence with which the signatories
express their opposition to homosexuality
createstheimpressionthatthey viewananti-
homosexual stance as the cornerstone of
Catholicism(andpresumably other forms of
Christianity).Iam notCatholic (letalone a
Theologian),butIwouldbeverysurprisedif
vigilantpreoccupationwiththe sinsofothers
is ranked as a cardinal virtue within the
Catholic Church. Jesus Christ said a great
deal about the importance of helping the
poor andthe oppressed,lovingone'sneigh-
bor, and not judgingothers, but made no
mention at all,at least that Ican recall,of
sexual orientation.Inthis context,anEpis-
copalian priest,Rev.HillRiddle, has writ-
ten,"When westopworryingsomuchabout
the sins ofothers andstart consideringour
own,then we are closer to theKingdom of
Heaven."Ofcourse,matisexceedinglydif-
ficult for anyofus todo.

What ispuzzling about this letter,given
the university background of most of its
signatories,isthatmany ofitsassertions are
misleading orfalse. For example,the state-
ment that GALA is funded at "university
expense"conceals the fact that funding for
student clubs comes from the tuition that
students themselvespay. Theletter implies
that therapy can helphomosexualsbecome
heterosexual,aclaim that very fewpsycho-
therapists wouldagreewith.Amore serious
misrepresentation comes later in the letter
whenitisstatedthat"...sympathy forAIDS
patients has been twisted into a perverse
proscription from condemning the homo-
sexual behavior that spreads this deadly
disease." The truthof thematteris thatboth
heterosexual andhomosexual behavior can
spread this disease.
Iamgladthatmembers of the administra-

tion and the student organizers of GALA
were able to work outacompromise agree-
ment in an atmosphere of mutual respect.
AndIamglad that theprinciple, "the truth
shall make you free," is operative on this
campus.

Steen Hailing
Department of Psychology

Membersarehumans
Ihave beenquietly listening andreading

while all of the controversyregarding the
lack of diversity has been raging on our
campus.Ifinally have reached the point
whereIcanno longerkeep silent Theissue

continued from previouspage
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cultures of the people across the way. We
wouldalsolike toknow when thecartoonist
willdraw acartoonthatwillleave thereader
withaclear feelingof thebeautyanddignity
ofAsians.Whenwill thecartoonist leaveus
feeling that being Asian is something we
wouldall feelproudofifwe toowereAsian.
Whenwillhe sendaclearand strongmessage
to the entireuniversity that we areproudof
the rich cultural diversity and individual
contributions Asian students bring to the
university.Weare waitingfor thatcartoonto
arrive.

Jeff Hengst,D.CuongOng,Kevin
Chen,Jennifer Chin,Marcos Vechl,

FalzlGhodsl,Farokh Rahmanl,Pllar
Sorla,Gabrlela DeCastro

content of an individual ballot and would
havebeen responsible for checking the sta-
tus of the student who voted. Tocompound
this violation the votes were counted by
verbalcommunicationoverthephoneversus
seeing the actualphysicalballot. Certainly,
the validityof these votescanbequestioned.

Theseviolations are especially important
because of the small percentage of voter
turnout To the bestof my knowledge the
turnout was between 12-14%. What also
needs to be takeninto consideration is that
oneoftheraces wasonlywonby three votes.
Withtheseriousnessoftheviolations andthe
roomfor error that these violationsbrought,
Ibelieve that in the best interest of the
students of Seattle University a second
electionshould beheld that strictly follows
theelection codes ofour constitution.

DanThenell

datedandlinkedhimself with thesegroups.
Christ never associated or linked himself
with theestablishment. (Thisshouldbefood
for thought.)

Christ'steachingsaresosimple thatthey're
scary.Theyobviously scared thehelloutof
the Catholic Church. Why else would the
Churchinventsuchamonstroushierarchical
structure withendlessrules andregulations
that really don't have much to do with the
GoldenRule?

Finally,many thinkingpersons through-
out history have asserted that Christianity
was nothing but a lie. Often this denial of
Christianitystemmednotfrom adisbeliefin
Godbut rather from careful observation of
those whoclaim to follow God.Marx saw
the hypocrisy withinChristian Europe and
dismissed theentire movement.Whenasked
whathe thoughtofChristianity,Gandhisaid
that it wasan interestingconcept

WhenIlook around our Jesuit,Christian
university andseethepaincausedbyracism,
sexism and stereotypingIcan't help but
think that maybe Marx and Gandhi were
right.

Kurtvon Fuchs

ASSU ACTIVITIES
Student events are
for SU students
ItisextremelydisappointingtoseeASSU

student activities used as advertisements to
sell this school. Over the last twoquarters,
twoofASSU'smostpopular activities have
been held in conjunction with admission's
planned weekends.Thislast weekendASSU
helditsusually soldout "Lip SyncContest"
while having "Parent's Weekend" at the
sametime.InWinterQuarterASSUplanned
the popular "Casino Night"in conjunction
with"SleepingBagWeekend." Combining
popular events with recruiting weekends
make this schoollook funand inviting,but
pushesalreadyattending students outofthe
way.

The absence of a beer garden and the
invitationtoparents doomed the "LipSync"
to failure.Because of these twothings,there
wereonly four acts that "lipped." While a
beergardenisnot theonlyreason forattending
a student function, many people are not
willing tostand upandmake fools of them-
selves in front of a crowd of completely
soberpeople.Plus the fact that aquickbeer
helpsbustafew inhibitionsbefore gettingon
stage, is one acknowledged by most who
have "lipped."OneASSUmember said the
reason for not having a beer garden was,
"Parents willbe there and thisisa Catholic
school." Oh yeah! I'd forgotten, Catholics
don't drink. Coupledwith the lack ofupper
classattendance was the desiredattendance
ofparents (mostlyparents of freshman stu-
dents who live in the dorms).Not evenI
wanted to lipsync for abunchof parentsI
didn'tknow.

ASSU showedno foresight orhindsight
whenplanning the casinonight.Last yearit
wasnotedthatmore tableswouldbeneeded
toaccommodate all thepeople.JohnFreitas
decidedagainst theobservation,andkeptthe
samenumber of tables. The activities com-
mittee thenplannediton the samenight that
100plushighschool students were herefor
SleepingBagWeekend. WhenIarrived,all
the tableswere overloaded and waitinglines
foraspot were fivepeopledeepateachone.
At the end of the night Iand other SU
students watched as high schoolers bid for
the prizes.There was also a complaint that
thebeergardenhadgottenunruly.Ofcourse
theydid,therewasnothingforstudents todo
exceptdrink andcomplain.Duetothe lackof
planning, ASSU activities should shoulder
all the blame for any problems caused that
night.

BecauseASSUactivities either destroyed
thepopularity ofoldactivities (LipSync),or
planned unpopular ones (Homecoming
Week),Ithank them for planning so few
activities thisyear.ASSU'sinabilitytointel-
ligently plan activities gives the organiza-
tion even less reason for its existence. At
least we can take heart in the fact that the
ASSU Activities committee has only one
more popular event to screw up:
QUADSTOCK.

Dave Laemmle

"BOY& DOG"
Cartoonist's intent
not apparent

Therehavebeenaseriesofcartoonsinthe
Spectator which have raised considerable
concern atthe InternationalStudent Center.
We are referring to the cartoonsin the April
16and23 editions called "Boy &doG"by
RafaelCalonzo.
If one considers the cartooncarefully, it

could be argued that the cartoonist is at-
tempting tomake acommentabout the fal-
lacy of holding racial stereotypes about
Asians.However, themessage is not clear.
The imagesand the dialogue riskbeing in-
terpreted as just contributing to the very
stereotypingwehopethecartoonistis trying
todenigrate.

Our concern is that most people do not
read cartoons this carefully and in a com-
munity where there maybe latent andeven
some outright racism, this cartoonis more
likely to do more harm than good. It is
impossible toknow if the cartoonist hasthe
intention of denigratingracism or is advo-
catingit.Itisimpossible toknow byreading
the cartoon.

Althoughitisdifficult tobe certainofthe
artist's intent, we would like to remind the
Spectator and theentire university commu-
nity that thereis a realdanger indisguising
one'sracisminhumor.Ata time whenallof
usneedtobecomemore awareofthedignity
and beautyofallpeople regardlessof race,
country of origin, gender, religion, sexual
orientation, etc., it is especially important
thatwenot forgetthathumorortheinfluence
of alcohol (under which some say "it'sok,
he'shadafewbeers")notbeusedasexcuses
forespousingourracistattitudes.Humorisa
powerfulmedium of communication.Itof-
tenspeaksmoredirectly topeople thanother
forms ofexpression.Manypeopleturntothe
comics before theread the frontpage of the
newspaper.

The students of the International Student
Center also feel concerned that the cartoon
advocates racism concerningone's accent.
Thecartoonseems to say thatifonespeaks
withafunny accent,thenonemustbestupid.
Even though we notethat the cartoonmen-
tions thatthebook from whichthecharacters
are takencomes from 1942, the conclusion
of the cartoonleaves thereader feeling that
the author would like to resuscitate 1942
stereotypesaboutAsiansandallpeoplewhose
accents are different from individuals who
happen tohavegrownupin thislittle corner
of the world,Seattle.

Wewouldlike tomake clear that thislittle
cornerof the worldisdeeplyenrichedby the
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MOVIINIGHT
BANNAN AUDITORIUM

Fiday, May Ist
6p.m. "Boyz N The Hood"

and
Bp.m. "Juice"

Free!!!

ASSU
CONSTITUENCY REPRESENTATIVE

Election Schedule
Signup at theCAC, IstFloor S.U.B.until
May 11th, 1992.

Canidate infomeeting- Mon,May 11th in
Room 205 of S.U.B. at 6p.m.

Positions Avaiable: *
4At-Large Reps.
Minority Rep.
International Rep.
Resident Rep.
Commuter Rep.
Transfer Rep.
Non-TraditionalRep.
Graduate Rep.

ToallClubs or Organizations interested in
raisingmoney. Work...

(Q)M(dls{t©(£]k
May 3dDftto
O-lfpoinnio

SENIORS:

May 15th- Senior Dinner
Tickets cost $50

June sth- Senior Party
Tickets cost $10

Kids Day
May 28th,1992
9:30-2:30p.m.

Volunteers needed to give
Campus Tours. For more
info,contactJohnMcDowall
at 296-6046. Or attend the
informationmeetingonTues-
day, May 3rd at 3:00p.m. in
Wycoff Auditorium.

ASSUREPRESENTATIVE COUNCIL
MEETINGAGENDA

Monday,May 4th
5p.m. - 7p.m.

UPPER CHIEFTAINCONFERENCEROOM
I. Check In
11. ExecutiveReports
111. Advisor's Reports
IV. Studentproposal for recycledpaperusage
duringelections.
V. Studentproposal regardingMarriot Food Ser-
vice.
VI. Quadstock
VII. Questions,Comments, Concerns
VIII. Adjournment



ByJOSEPH IRWIN
Staff Reporter

LarryFishburne steals the show
withhisdramatic portrayal ofHull.
A very sharp andinventive actor,
his talentsreach theirpeakinDeep
Cover.

JeffGoldblum 'sslick actingstyle
and dry senseof humor make him
theperfectmanfor theroleofJason.
FishbumeandGoldblum

'
srelation-

shipon film works wellandhope-
fully wewillbeseeingtheminmore
movies together.

New andImproved AnimalRat-
ing Scale:

5 Animals ■Brilliant - Forget
yourhomework,seethemovienow!

4 Animals =Excellent
- Amust

see on thebig screen.
3 Animals = Good - Better than

average,but can probably wait for
video.

2 Animals=Fair -Alittlebetter
thanpoor,alittle worse thangood.

1Animal =Poor - Don't waste
your, or anyone else's, money on
thismovie.

On the animal rating scale from
onetofive.lgiveDcepCoverthree-
and-a-halfcoke-snorting,man-kill-
ing rats withbadattitudes.

Hullbeginsto notice thathehas
truepotentialas adealerandbegins
tothink twiceabouthiscareerasan
officerofthelaw.Hisinternalcon-
flict becomes more andmoreevi-
dent as themovieprogresses.Asa
result, Hull must make a moral

choice between becoming an in-
crediblyprosperousdrug-dealeror
remaining an average, underpaid
cop.

Deep Cover offers afresh per-
spective on the problems of drug
abuseintoday'ssociety.By taking

the viewerbehindthe scenes,Deep
Coverexposesdealersfor what they
really are: greedy,scheming mur-
derers.

Director BillDuke (A Rage in
Harlem)scoresbigwithhisintense
frameby frame styleofshooting.

Arts News
By DOUGLAS D.BRENNAN
Arts& Entertainment Editor

Masterpainter vis-
iting Washington

Miriam Guevara, a master of
primitivepainting,isvisitingWash-
ingtonStateuntil the endof June.

Bom inNicaragua, Guevara is
considredtobethepremiereprimi-
tivepainter from her country.She
is well known in Latin America
andEurope for herpaintingstyle.

Along with being a unique
painter,Guevaraalso teaches chil-
dren,youthand families aboutcul-
ture andart.

While in Washington, Guevara
willholdworkshops,presentations
andseminars onprimitivepainting
at colleges, universities, public
schools andart institutes.

International film
festival inSeattle

The Seattle International Film
Festival will bring over140mov-
ies toareatheatres fromMay14to
June7.

Films from all over the world
will be shown at the festival, in-
cludingseveninternational and 19
Americanpremieres.

Amongthe filmsbeingshown at
the festivalarepreviousAmerican
prize winners,A BriefHistory of
Time,Brother'sKeeper,Zebrahead
and Waterdance.

France,Spain,Australia,Canada
and Japanall have strongfilms in
the Festival.

TheFestivalwillopenatthePara-
mount Theatre, but most of the
films will be shown at the Egyp-
tian,Neptune, Harvard Exit and
the Broadway Market Cinemas.
Other theatres taking part in the
Festivalare theFactoria Cinemas,
Metroand theIMAX theatres.
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Fishburne and Goldblum under Deep
Cover with international drug cartel

Takealookat theflip-side of the
war on drugs, from the dealer's
perspective.LarryFishbume(Boyz
NtheHood)plays JohnHull,a.k.a.
Russell Stevens, a tough Cincin-
nati cop whois sent on an under-
covercrusade tostopdrug traffick-
ersinLosAngeles.Hismainobjec-
tive is to infiltrate and expose a
Hispanicdrug ringby posingas a
ruthless dealer.

Hull becomes partners with
David Jason (JeffGoldblum, The
Fly),a sleazydrug-dealinglawyer.
Jason has developed a newer,
cheaperandmoreeffective formof
cocaine which will undoubtedly
makehim.andHull,incrediblyrich.
However, theylack me fundsnec-
essary to start itsproduction and
distribution. The twopower-hun-
grydealers arenow faced with the
problemsofsurpassingtheirsource
and going to the top of the drug
ladder for money.

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT



White Sands, starring Willem
Dafoe,Mickey Rourke and Mary
Elizabeth Mastrantonio,is a clas-
sicsuspense thriller setintherural
backwoods ofNewMexico.

ThisMorgan Creek production
of afilm byRoger Donaldson,
isa series ofdouble crosses, dual
identities and compromising cir-
cumstances. Throughout theintri-
cate twists and turns of the film,
nothing and no one are as they
appear tobe.

In the midst of the timeless
Anaszairuinsof theNew Mexico
desert, thebodyofamanis found

MickeyRourkeand WillemDafoe starIn thenew suspense-thriller,WhiteSands form Warner Bros.
lying face down with arms out-
stretchedand a .38 special in one
hand.Nearbylies ablackbriefcase
just out of reachof theman's fin-
gers. Inside the briefcase: a cool
half-million incash.

The deathsparks theinterest of
Deputy Sheriff Ray Dolezal
(WillemDafoe). Wasitsuicide?If
so, where is the man's identifica-
tion, the suicidenote? Wasitmur-
der? If so,why didthe murderer
leave all that cash? Either way,
why would anyone travel to the
middleofnowhere tocommit sui-
cideormurder?

Within hours of Ray's discov-
ery he is launchedinto the lethal
worldofcovertactivitiesandstealth
operations. Upon assuming the

identity of the deadman,Ray be-
comes akeyplayerin anFBIsting
operationrunbyagentGregMeeker
(SamuelL.Jackson). As the sting
progresses, Ray finds himself
partneredinamulti-million dollar
illicit international weapons deal
with charismatic arms dealer
(Mickey Rourke) and his always
present,seductive female sidekick
(Mary ElizabethMastrantonio).

As timegoeson,Rayfindshim-
selfcaughtupinatreacherous web
of ever-changing circumstances
thathave him marked as a prime
suspect. White Sands isanimpec-
cable movie. Willem Dafoe as
usualgives anoutstandingperfor-
mance.Ihighly recommendmat
youtakethetimetoseethismovie.

Dafoe, Rourke good in White Sands
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By CAMILLEADAMS
Staff Reporter
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♥Bestof Broadway presents MeetMeIn St.
Louis at the Paramount Theatre from May 5 to
the 10th.

♥DianeShuur willperformjazzatthePantages
Theatre on May8.

♥TheGoodTimesAreKillingMe isplaying
at theSeattleRepertory TheatreuntilMay 17th.

♥TheFisherman & His Wife at the Rialto
Theatreon May 9th.

♥EllyAmellingat thePantagesTheatreonMay
19th.

♥EmeraldCity Philharmonic at Shorecrest
HighSchool -May 23.

♥NorthwestSymphony Orchestra IstPres-
byterianChurchRomanticRussians Concert on
May6.

♥PacificNorthwestBallet -SwanLake-May
26 thruthe30th.

♥SeattlePhilharmonic at Meany Theatre -
BushellConcerto Winneron May31.

♥SeattleOperaat theOperaHouse -CosiFan
Tutte - May 2 thru 16th.

♥BellevueChamber Chorus Divisil Tutti at
St. Andrew'sLutheranChurch- May 9th.

.^^^^^^^^■iiB^S^a^LBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH



scores of6-2,4-6,6-4.
The men's doubl's champion-

ship was anotherall-SU final,ex-
emplifying the entire team's out-
standingplaythroughout theentire
tournament.

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S TENNIS

Tony Eapotlto/Th* Spectator

DaynaMaltbyhopesher forehandshot can takeher tothe nationalsInKansas City.

The men's team earned the
tournament's doubles title as the
excruciating combination of
Schaab and Cox annihilated the

capture both of the singles titles,
lisaWong, thenumberoneplayer
of theUPS women's squad,stole
theshowofthefirst flightbybeating

DaynaMaltby 6-4,7-5.
This match was vital for the

placingindistrictsforbothofthese
players. Withthewin Wongmost

Unlike Wayne and Garth, the
Seattle University men's and
women's tennis teamsare worthy.

The two teams easily captured
the team titles in their own invita-
tionaltournamentthispastweekend
at Bellevue HighSchool. As are-
sult, both teams held on to their
national ranking at 25th and 16th
respectivelyin theNAIApoll.

The format of the tournament
was a lot like that of the district
tournament,wheretheplayersplay
multiple matches each day. The
only difference of this tournament
was that it was broken into two
different flights.

The first flight had the numbers
one through three players off of
each team, while the second flight
had thenumbers four throughsix
players competing.

Asexpected,themen's teamwent
unchallengedbytheiropponentsin
the tournament. Over the twoday
tournamentthe mendidnot lose a
single match to anopposing team.
The SU men only had difficulty
with each other, in fact, they just
bowed out to eachother.

The championship of the first
flight featured two of the Chief-
tains'topplayers.SU'snumberone
playerBob Coxprovedhis domi-
nanceontheNAIAlevelbycaptur-
ing the first flightsingles title.Cox
defeatedhisfellow teammateGary
Schaab 6-4,7-5intheall-SUfinal.

In the second flight, Rob Box
SU's number four player, also
captured the singles title. How-
ever, this match didn't come too
easily for Box. It took him three
sets to defeat University of Puget
Sound's David Ichikawa by the

likely placed herself in front of
Maltby for the second seed in this
weekend's tournament.

In the second flight Bouchra
Moujtahid breezed through her
opponents to capture the single's
title. In the finals she dumped
UPS's Bessie Windecker with a
powerfulperformance.Moujtahid
sentWindeckerback toTacoma to
the tune of a 6-0, 6-1thumping.

The women also captured the
doubles title with the team of
Maltby and Adkisson. This duo
has weathered the entire season
without droppingasinglematch to
anNAIAopponent.Thepair con-
tinued theirNAIA reign of terror,
defeating Wong and her partner
Karyle Kramer 6-7,7-6, 6-1.

The next focus for the teams is
theDistrict tournamentto beheld
atCentral WashingtonUniversity.
The tournamentwillbeginonFri-
day,May1,withthechampionship
rounds finishingupon Sunday.

Thetournamentpresentsthemost
crucial part of the season for both
themen's and women'ssquads.In
order for the teams to advance to
theNAIAnational tournament,they
must win the District teamcham-
pionship whichwillfeature the top
NAIA teams andindividualtennis
playersfrom Washington,Oregon,
andIdaho.

For the men the true challenge
willcome from Lewis and Clark
State of Idaho who will try and
deny SU's return trip to Kansas
City, the siteof theNAIAnational
tournament. The women's squad
will bepressuredbyUPS.

An SU men's victory at CWU
would mark the second consecu-
tive trip for the Chiefs and would
passtheminto theultimate stageof
worthiness,as definedby Wayne
and Garth.

What happened to jubilation time in 1979?
ByMICHAEL KORD
Sports Columnist

Basically, the Sonics have the
strength to match up against any
teamin the Westandwith fansup-
port,whoknowshow fartheycould
go? 1979 wasn't thatlongago.
Iknow,Iknow,Sikma,D.J.,and

Gus don't suit up any more, and
pleaseyoudon'thavetoremindme
ofhow Phoenixdominates Seattle.
Just go to tonight's game.

really isn'tabadseatin theColi-
seum. Even if your hair rubs up
against theceilingas yousitin the
last row ofseats, you can still see
the sweatdripoffDerek McKeyas
he slasheshis way to the hoop.

Some critics may say that Se-
attle is strictly a football town.If
that were thecase,thenwhydidthe
SonicssetNBAattendancerecords
throughtout theearly 80's?

Pike streetechoedin jubilation.
Now in 1992, the Sonics are

makinganother strongshowingin
theplayoffs.No teamin the West-
ern Conference wants to tangle
down low withShawn Kemp.No
one wantstoT>'uponßickey Pierce
as he pump fakes, spins around
you,and buries a 19-footer like a
dead pet. And apparently,no one
wants to watch the Sonics duke it
outwithheavyweightGoldenState.

In fact, the Sonics' front office
anticipatedlast month that theSe-
attle sports fans wouldn'tbeinter-
estedenoughtosellout themeager
coliseum.

In1979, the Seattle Supersonics
put theEmeraldCity on the sports
map by toppling the Washington
Bullets in game five of the NBA
Championship Series.

The victory gave the Sonics the
NBA title, the firstmajor title for
any Seattle pro franchise. It also
gave the city something to cheer
aboutinunison.More than300,000
fans converged on the downtown
streets to witness Sikma,D.J.,and
Gus upclose.

SU foursome
bowls to victory

So, they decided to black out
their home games and offer the
gamesoncable televisionviapay-
per-view. For $34.95, you can
watchtwo home games.

TheColiseum has acapacityof
less than15,000fans,whichposes
thequestion;whydon'tSeattle fans
wantto watch the Sonics?

For$11dollars,afancanseean
NBA playoff game and feel the
intensity as Tim Hardaway and
Gary Paytonblanket eachotheron
defense andKempandBillyOwens
take theirgamesinto a stateminus
gravity.

For allofitsshortcomings,there

Somepeople call itthe sport of the future,while others compare it to
watchingpaintdry.

At any rate, fourstudents at SeattleUniversity rolledon andon ant

cameupwithavictoryinthe SeattleUniversityBowlingTournamentthat
took place at VillageLanes inUniversity Village last Thursday.

The four teammatesare AnantoBambano,MichaelPurnama,Kendra
Lembong,and HerryOjaya.

Eachmember ofthe foursomehadanaverage ofaround 155.Buton
this night, theycircumvented the odds and scored aremarkably high
average of180over three games.
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Both tennis teams dominate own tourney
WomenremainNo. 16, menNo. 25

ByKURTHANSON
Staff Reporter

allthreeofSU's topplayers.
She disposed of Jennifer

Adkisson6-0, 6-0, thenputaside
Kristy Box6-4,6-2. Inthe cham-
pionship round she beat SU's
number one on the women's team,

competition. The men's squad's
number one duodefeatedBoxand
TedKirnby the scoreof4-6,6-4,6-
2onTuesdayafternoon.

TheLadyChieftains weren't as
lucky as the men and failed to

SPORTS & RECREATION

The 1992 universityspring picnic will be heldon Thursday,
May 7,from11:30a.m. to1:00p.m.on theQuad.We willbe
celebratingCinco deMayo with authentic Mexican food
andmusicbySonando,aLatin jazzband.All faculty,staff,
.andstudents are invited to attend this freepicnic.



For the first timein schoolhis-
tory Seattle University will be
fieldingacross-country teamatthe
NAIADistrictIlevelbeginningin
the fall of 1992. Also for the the
first timeinhistory,JohnCrawford
will be ahead coachof anNAIA
level team.

Last week Crawford was ap-
pointed as the head coach for the
Chieftain cross-countryteamasthe
sport makes its debut on the SU
campus.

"DevelopingaprogramatSeattle
University is a challengeIam
lookingforwardto,"saidCrawford.

Crawford is currently holding
downtwojobsin the cross-country
arena.

Heis thehead coachof theRain
City Flyers, a local youth cross-
country team,andadistance coach
for the Shorewood High School
track and field team.

Ashead coachof the Rain City
Flyers,Crawfordrecruitedrunners
from all over the Puget Sound re-
gion. As a result, Crawford was
able todevelop oneof thenation's
most dominant youth cross-coun-

meetsandrecruiting for the team.
"Having a cross-country team

competing at the NAIA level will
hopefully be attractive to a lot of
student-athletes thatare currently in
highschoolorcommunitycolleges,"
Sauvagesaid.

Withthecross-countryseasonbe-
ginning inabout three months and
high school seniors graduating in
only one month,Crawford willbe-
gin to work immediately.

"I have been a very successful
coachin thepastandIamconfident
thatIcan createacompetitive pro-
gram at Seattle University," said
Crawford.

Anyathletes that are interestedin
participating in cross-countrytrack
duringitsinauguralseasonmust at-
tend ameetingheldby the SUath-
letic department. Themeeting will
take place Wednesday,May6th at
7:30 p.m. in the Connolly Center
ConferenceRoom.CallJoeSauvage
(SportsInformationDirector)at296-
5915 to obtain more information
about themeetingand the team.

"All the programs that Crawford
has been involved with in the past
havebeensuccessful,"saidSauvage.
"Basically,we've gotawinner."

tryprograms.
"We're confident that we have

the rightman in John Crawford,"
saidJoe Sauvage,SportsInforma-
tion Directorat SU. "We feel that
be willbe able todevelopacom-
petitiveprogram in ashortperiod
of time."

Inthe1991campaign,Crawford
guidedthreeRainCityFlyerscross-
country teams tonational champi-
onships. Onthose three teams,19
members ofhis teamreceived the
highhonorofAll-Americanstatus.

"With a successful record like
the oneCrawford posts,Ithink the
cross-country program should get
offontheright foot,"saidSauvage.

The SU athletic department is
hopeful that Crawfordwillbe able
tocreateapipeline fromlocalhigh
schools and area youth cross-
countrytrack programs thatdirects
the local talent at SU.

"It wouldbegreatifCrawfordis
able to attract someof the runners
thatbehas coached andland them
hereatSU,"saidSauvage."Itwould
bearealplus,notonlytothe cross-
country teambut to theentire ath-
leticdepartment."

Asbeadcoachof theChieftains,
Crawford will be responsible for
the scheduling of cross-country
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Women's novice-4, men's lighweight-4 take first
Crew team aimingatRegionalChampionships
ByMICHAEL KORD
Sports Editor

Tony E»poelt/Th« Spectator

Member*of theSeattle University women's novlee-8 stroke Itout onLake Washington.

Inthe 24th race of the day, the
men's varsity lightweight-4gotoff
to afast startand wasable outrace
Washington State University and
PacificLutheran tocome awaywith
a "W."

The boat, which features crew
members, Kayla Resnikov,
BrendanRamey,JerelFrauenneim,
Nate Clements, and Nate Ulrich,
posteda timeof 7:08.46.

Laterin theregatta,thewomen's
novice-4 "B1teamfinishedinsecond
place behindWSU.The Chieftain
boat came across the finsih line
with a timeof 8:51.31, while the
Cougarsaccomplished an8:22.78
finshing time.

Racingagainstlargerschoolscan
be intimidating because their ath-
letespossessakeycharacteristic-
physicalstrength.

"The WSUwomen were like 6-
foot-2 and 190and welookedlike
paperboys,"saidGivens."Wehave
to workhardtonotgetpsychedout.

"Wehave tohave the sameatti-
tude every time out We kicked
PLUs butt."

Earlier this year,the SUathletic
department decided to go with
cross-countrytrackas avarsitysport
to compete at the NAIA level,
dispite apleabymembers of the
crew teamtohavetheir sportattain
varsity status. Thecrew teamcur-
rentlyparticipatesasaclubsport.

"It'sactuallymadeusworkhard-

Last weekend the Seattle Uni-
versityCrew teamcompetedinthe
Tri-City Intercollegiate Sports
Festival 1992 Regatta.

Several schoolsfromalloverthe
state of Washington competedin
the regatta,includinglargerschools
suchas,WesternWashingtonUni-
versityandWashingtonStateUni-
versity.

TwoChieftainboatswereable to
muscle the opposition and come
away with impressive first place
finishes.
In the seventh race of the day,

SU's women'snovice-4boatrowed
their way to victory witha timeof
8:54.33.The four members of the
boatareSaraPatsala,EileenGarvin,
Clara de la Torra, and Melissa
Miller.

"Last weekend went wonder-
fully," said Stacey Givens, a
memberofthecrew team."Noone
can truly complainabout ourper-
formance. Weall didexcellent."

Intherace,WesternWashington
cameinsecondplace,followedby
PacificLutheranUniversityinthird.

"In competition, they've (SU
women's novice-4) been real
strong," said Givens. "Especially
sincemostofthem juststartedthis
year."

er," Givens said. "We're out
competingtoproveourselvesagainst
biggerschools."

Athletic department
names local coach to
head cross-country team
ByMICHAEL KORD
Sports Editor

Themen's junior varsity-4also
accomplishedasecondplace fin-
ish. The Chieftains came across
with a time of 7:35.69, on the
heels ofPLUwhofinishedwitha
7:04.35 time.

Thecrew team's nextand final
regatta of the season will take
placeonMay 10in the Regional
Championships in Vancouver,
Wa.

"The last two weekends we've
been fighting hard. We'llbeable
to go into it competitively, said
Givens."
If the Chieftains can come up

with a couple of wins in
Vancouver, thenSUmayhave a
good chance to qualify for the
Pacific Coast Championships in
Sacramento, California.

This regatta features power-
houses suchas,UCLA, the Uni-
versity of Washington, and the
UniversityofCal-SantaBarbara.

Inothereventsatthe regatta,the
men'snovice-4 finsihedin second
place behindPLUintwoseparate
races. Theboatcameinwithtimes
of8:33.80 and8:15.05.

The SU women'snovice-8 fin-
ished a close second behind the
University of Puget Sound. The
Loggers posted a time of 8:07.40
while the Chieftains followed at
8:18.76, only six strokes behind
the leaders.

Intwootherraces, the women's
juniorvarsity-8claimedsecondand
third place. In the first race, the
Chieftains trailedclosely to West-
ern Washingtonand finished with
a time of7:51.72, justover eight
secondsbehindthe winners.

In the men's competition, the
Chieftain junior varsity-8 were
bridesmaids toPLUinahotlycom-
petedrace.TheLutes wereclocked
at6:03.36,SUat6:14.58,andWSU
broughtup the rear at 6:17.76.

Recreational Events

ALL-COMERSSAIL DAY
May 2,Noon vanride from

BellarmineHallto Leschi

CROQUET TOURNAMENT
lylay 7,5:00pm,
Intramural Field

MARKSMANSHIPRANGE
♥ April30,May 7,21

KAYAKING EVENING
May 14

SUGOLF TOURNAMENT
May31

Frankfurt SSSS* Guatemala $(75*
Milan $351* Bucnoi Airejs47?'
Paris $869* Rio $479*
Tokyo $170* Sydney $338*
Bangkok $351* Tahiti $39**
HonjKon] $301*
"Faresare 1/2roundtrip from Seattle based
onaroundtrippurchase Restrictionsapply
Taxesnot included Manyoilier destinations
available.

CouncilTraud
219 BroadwayAye East.#17

The AlleyBuilding
Seattle,WA 98102



the formerlybrewingpassionrested
smooth and pool-like within me,
leavingme naked against an im-
pendingonslaughtofuninterrupted
self-reflection. Slowly,uncontrol-
lably— staring absent-mindedly
out the window

—
Isupped into

undistracted thought..

onesideoranotherinordertowatch
whoknows whatbasketball game
or CNNheadline oroldmovie on
any channel what's ondad what's
itaboutIdon'tknowIdon'tknow
huhwhat'dyousay and there was
noescape even duringdinner that
shriekingboxshookatmeandmade
me lose my trainof thought as if
therecouldhave been actual con-
versationat dinner anyway so my
mindwouldwandertowardtheT.V.
andaspecialreport about the dow
jonesnational number wouldend
andtherewouldbethisguy'svoice
accompaniedby askitofsomesort
trying to convince me that I've
simplygottouseacertainbrandof
barsoap orelsepeopleinelevators
may snicker and whisper behind
myback leavingmeahelplessand
deplorable creaturein the eyesof
mypeersdevoidofenjoymentand
acceptance while they my ever-
important soap-scrubbing sensi-
tive-nosed counterpartslivedalife
ofserenepleasantnessinthemidst
ofsoapy scentsand theCNN cov-
erage of the Gulf Games Imean
Warmysistercallsand saysthey're
treating the Iraqiprisoners nice at
leastImeanIsaw themonCNN
giving thembreadand waterandI

TV-jeebies: the dangers of undistracted self-reflection
saydo you think they'dshow them
mistreatingprisonerson CNNno
doubt I'd have better understood
what wasgoing onover there had
someone come andthrownabrick
throughmy window inthemiddle
of the night didIraqi childrenbuy
Desert Storm tradingcards stories
of Clinton's past affairs but how
did the congressmen vote on the
budgethas thecongresseverpassed
any of Bush's proposed budgets
whathavebeenBush'sbudgetpro-
posalsall theytellmeisthathejust
hadhis spleenoperatedon andhe
gaveme abigthumbsup stepping
out of the helicopter right in the
middleofabigbiteof tunacasse-
rolemymom fixedthatnight ...]

At that pointIcame to. My
memory fizzled into the present
andIquickly returned that March
9,1992,New Yorker tothe tattered
jigsaw of papers on my desk.
Thinking was sort of scary and
didn't really make much sense,I
thought, lookingwarilyatthenow
camouflaged literature that had
induced such depth of the mind.
Resolving neverto buy candles,I
leapedup to find the remotecon-
trol. It was nearly time for
Letterman.

[mom yeah she hated T.V.had
she been an advocate of
bumperstickersshe'dnodoubthave
stuck aKillYourTelevisionsticker
smackonthebackofherblack VW
bughemay have technically lived
inahomeifonemeansthelocation
inwhichapersonsleepsmostnights
butbisrealhomewasalwaysinthe
brown lazyboypointedtowardthe
T.V.ataslightanglesoas toallow
him toleanhishead (justalittle)to

OverChristmasbreak,myfriend
proposedputting candles all over
his apartment andstaring at them
all day every day. He had seen
enoughof television,hedecided,
and would never own one. He
wanted instead to think. "You'd
get pretty sick of yourself,"Itold
him.Buthehadapoint.Television
does seem to work as a substitute
for thought; it offers innumerable
hoursofdistraction,filling upidle
time thatmight have otherwise in-
duced (gasp!) self-reflection.
IreadanarticlebyBillMcKibben

in The New Yorker ("What's
On?"

—
anexcerptfromhisrecently

publishedbookentitledTheAgeof
MissingInformation )inwhichhe
attempted todiscern what exactly
one can learn from watching tele-
vision.His studyconsistedof first
subjecting himself to over one
thousand hours of television (24
hoursforeachchannelintheFairfax
cable systeminVirginia),andthen
isolatinghimselffrom thewhizzing
lights and sounds of electronic
communication by taking offona
solitarybiking trip.By comparing
whathe learned from eachof the
two experiences,he hoped to de-
termine whether this truly is the
"age of information" or precisely
theopposite.Throughoutthearticle,
McKibben insistently points out
that he isnot makinga judgment
about the negative effects of
watching television,but rather is
simply trying tosee what itis that
theaverageAmericanlearnsduring
a significant portionof his or her
day spent in front of the flashing
box.

OneofMcKibben'smorenotable
observations is that television
presentseachpieceofinformation
asifitwereofequalsignificance—
a report on the depleting ozone
layer is followed by a story on a
localmurder suspect followedbya
commercial for shampoo. This
undifferentiated web of arbitrary
information creates a distorted
perspective.Blurbsof information
are distinguishable onlyinorderof
presentation.The viewer has little
orno time to digestanything fully
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ByRYANSAWYER
Humorist

before her or his attention is dis-
tractedby the followingblurb,and
nothingisretained.Consequently,
McKibben's main problem with
televisionis that although the "re-
lentless flood of information
doesn'tnecessarilyimpartof real-
ity,"itdoesn'thelpustograspand
understand the facts.

After reading the article, the
feelinggrew withinme thatIhad
somehow been betrayed,cheated,
fed a cold bowl of bland percep-
tions. Anger came quickly. Was
theresomething tobe done? Mea-
sures tobe taken? My firstimpulse
was to take my graduation gift—
surprise!atelevision

—
to thenear-

estdump andpositively shellac it
with a club. Immediately reason
swept upon my determined and
rushingmind;Ibecame aware that
Iwas ignorantof the whereabouts
of any nearby dump, that the TV,
anyway,washeavytolift,andthat,
as a long-time David Letterman
fan,shellacing the TV was justno
good.Ifoundmyself withnoother
choice but tosuppress this sudden
desire to annihilate.Iwaited.My
breathing slowed. Minutes later,
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